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STUDY WELL WHEN THEY GO To THEIR DESKS.
YOUR CHILDREN

REOLVED!

chi.dren-vell- . itmakes

Confidence themselves
ANDPOISE.

-- zk&!&&

WELL IF THEIR CLOTHES ARE NOT AS GOOD
A3 OTHER CHILDREN WEAR?
THE EVENINGS. WILL SOON BE COOL AND WE
CAN GIVE YOU A NICE JACKET FOR A LITTLE
GIRL FOR $3.00 $4.00 OR $5.00. WE HAVE
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL GARMENTS FOR
LITTLE FOLKS. IF YOU YET HAVE TIME To
MAKE GARMENTS FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRLS
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE FABRICS.

PACT OF TXEIRBREEDING

BUSTER BROWN
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HERE. WE KNOW
YOUR CHILDREN To

STUDY. THEIR LESSONS
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GROCERY DEPARTMENT

It is necessary you have

Pure vinigar and pure spices
for pickling'

H you order your vinegar ol us you will get
HEINZ PURE VINEGARS either cider or
.WHITE WINE. PRIOE PER GALLON 30c.- -

h41L ttCES are put up under our own
name.WMcn --mfuk
honest wel Hfc

EDUCATION

Stats7

All our VINEGARSfSxjmq'wq
nor National Pure Food Law, or Any:

food law ofany state in

JMe
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Baking Powder :

Our New National Pure food law is going to
' make a great deal of trouble in the Baking
Powder business, so many of the manufac-
turers of cheap-Rakin- g Powders using alum
and other ingredients 'which are injurious
to health and no doubt you have been buying

.. the kind that the government will condemn.
.We want .you to try a can. of RABBITS

. FOOTS AKING
.

P0WD3SR.

Which we guarantee ABSOLUTELY PURE
. and WHOLESOME and to do the work of
any baking powder regardless of what you
pay for it or we will refund your money.

- The regular price of the Rabbits Foot is 25c
for a full pound can, but to introduce it and
get it started ;iwill sell one can to a cus--

. tomer for 19c. Gkjdd.ohly for this week and
next. Try just one can. We take the risk,

- Tour money back if not satisfactory;
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How To Get

that comet into the mind of every purcbMtr. A good boggy i--
a break down

and is always out of repair when you want it": in food shape, and
whUe it costs lew to start with is theM Now

the well known
STAYER make. H you want a cheap, good lor nothing rig don't
come to us. we don't

people who endorse
theStaver buggies by using them. ASK AlfT OF THKSS PARTUS
WHAT THEY THINK OF STAYER BUGOIIB.
Gu G Becher, P.J.Hart, H. P. Oehlrich,
Wm. Becher, O.L. Baker, Park LiveryBarn,
D. C. Kavenaugh, Dr. C. D. Evans, :

Tom Brannigan.
Winslow & Bruggemann.

XXXXK

Dr. Pwd, dentist.
Herrick for fmrsitmra.

Herrlck for teby tco-ovt- a.

Dr. Campbell .Dentist

Smoke the Lnmo 5 oet oi(V. '

Uasdin's market for freak Mate.
Mrs. J. F. Kirkpatribk left tumdmr

for a short visit ia Qraad Islaad.

Rock Springs slack fr
threshing at P. D.' Smith C.

Miss Daisy Cash of Alekm is ia tae
city for one sasath Tisitiac friaads
and taking orders for a fall aad winter
line of dress Roods.

Tender oats aad prompt dalivarj at
Cassia's asarket.

Theodore Friedhof aooompaicad by
his son, Theodore, Jr. went to Tex
icana, Texas, for a ten days ontinc;

. Oscar Mastard of 8iirer Creak pat
ia'a litttle of his spare tiaw oalUaf
on his frienda in Colaaibaa last Fri
day.

Guaranteed watoh repairiag by lltk
St. Jeweler. tf

Hiss NeUie Halqaiat of Strombanr
came orer to oar railroad eeater to
take the train for Warsaw, Neb ,
Saturday.

Doa't foqnt the aoavaair
offer to paid ia ad aabsoriben.

BemeaibeT all Joaraal sahsoribera
payiaic oae year ia adTaaae will re-oei- re

a haadsome aoarerair worth 60

ceats.

Mra. D. T. Martya aad daughter
MifloPeteet are expected koaae tbia
wek from their Oaliforaia trip.
They hare beea abaeat aboat three
months.

The man whose fHeads aaed to eall
him "Electric Belt,. Mills baa qait
fanaiaie orer near BeUwood aad baa
oome to Oolambaa for keeas He baa
.settled ia the eaatera part of ear city

Drs. Martyn, Evans 4fc 'Evaaa. ' Ooa-aultati- on

in German and Eagliah,

Dr. D. T. Martya, Jr.,
Oolambaa State Beak building.

i Grace aad- - Fajmie Mo- -

rof Oaoaola were bare Between
laat. Friday, law yoaaa

were oa their way to Norfolk
to riait friends.

WAY UP is aaed by all who desire a
fine quality of patent flour. The Co-lamb- ns

roller mills makes it. -

Mr. aad Mrs. Will Rangier af St.
Edward came down agaia Monday
with their little girl whom taey
placed in St. Mary's hospital for
surgical treataseat. Mrs.' Beagter
wiU remain here till the little girl
s able to be taken

There was great exdtaient in Ham-pher- y

a few days the fore part of this
week caused by the mysterious .disap-
pearance of J. J. Walker. Shtroly after
12 o'clock Saturday niRht was aeea going
to his home by ' Marshal . Muff, but he
evidently-faile- d to reach ' home and
nothing was heard of his whereabouts
until Wednesday evening he wan
.reported to have been seen . Sunday
afternoon at Howelk, east of here.
Since then absolute information baa
been received that he is now located' at
a town on the new road of the Great
Western near-- Hooper. Hie disap-
pearance the first day or two did not
eeem to concern people mack, but when
'the' third day passed and no trace of
him had been found- - hie friaada and
relatives began to think some accident
had happened hisa,so searchiag parties
were organised and all the north part of
town some distance into the eoaatry
wasssarebed. One searchiag party went
as far north as Uaion . Creek' aad
searched the creek for
Humphrey Democrat:

Tiiajjiif Caal
Bock Sariags alack.

aad all other good coals,
NawMAjr Wkus

A Good Boggy

pleasuia.pooronealmyiendangenyovHftlqr

ifyouwantagoodrteoometousandgetoneoi

lowingisasmaJllistoiweUknownCWumbiis
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Dr. J. W. Terru
Of (MAMA -

EYE SPECIALIST -

EXPERT OPTICIAN
Beit Eiic4 Oatieal OSiefj

liThcWfa.
in the front rooaaa aver Week'

Co. 's Drug Store. Will be aV
Cohimbaa oficea. Saaday ,

and Weansaaay of
eacnweeK. apectaciea ana
glasses adeatnVaky fitted
repaired, eye tamaeaa

CONSULTATION FUCK

Dr. Campbell, Deatist.
Iaqaireof Herriek.

"Oaama aoliclte year meat trade.

Kodaks aad aapaUea atjTswabaar'a:
Bev. Muaro ia Tiaitiag hisaieter aair

Leigh for a few daya. 'yi
WANTED-G- oad atraag aay.-- r

ateadywork. Iaqalra Oehnabaa EiaB
Faotery. It"

A baaaaoaae aaa?aalr warth 9
to all paid ia advaaaa J

Dr. Mark T.
Mrs. F. M. Farraad wiU he

palled to go oa wtabaa far a
of a badly

t. ;

A handsome eeavnalr warth K
aaattaaU paid ia ad

Mr. aad Mra. Oeerge
Olarks ware Ttettiag frieama aad
Uvea here fram Friday tiU

Mim Jalia Willard af tea
Margaerite WUhwd. I.?

Charles Muaro reCaraed
ia the First National
last Monday night after a visit at
the home of hisparaate. Bar. aad Mrs.
G. A Muaro.

Miaa Maad Hianma at St. Bdward
ia visitiag tbia week at the hemeef
Mim Margaerite Willard wkw- - will
leave aext Meaday far Das mmmwr la
complete her eaana if atady la ska
Dea Moiaoa noawrvatary ef Mnate.1

Mr. Stanley L. Baaahaw aad Miaa
Clara Gores of thai city were
last Wednesday Bight at eight
by Bar. L. B. DaWolfe at the hoaw af
the groomv asother. Mr. Haaabaw ie
a brakeaaan on the Grand Maad lean!
freight and makes his home ia this city

Deputy game warden LaBaelef
Genoa was ia tbia oity Hit mwanlaV
to lodge complaint agalaat a Oefaia-ba- a

banter, who had UUai a am eta
the sand hills and who, when arfaatel
leave aaaaaamed name. Bealae kyk
erideaee agalaat' two BUtnr Creak

aaaghtwtth
of birds ia their
fused to give the

SAVE TOUR LAMP

. BY USING .

W. B. SMITirS PAT. MP

Tke Riprap That Wont Kip"

UUP NUKE iHtTRCTIff
The reaaU of 25 years cxaariaaaa

W. E. ftMITtt.Gw. Mfir.
MUswfMi Vattos. towa.
s

Is A Question

to sell them. Thelol- -

J fk

Try a gaaas at Maloaey's.

Dr.Maumaaa,DMtistlS8.
Dr. W. H. Water, Tatoriaariaa, phone

A new liae af deeerated
at leib Braaa'a.

A. A. Millawaagaeatat the
ef C. B. Milla an Meaday.

Dr. a A. Alteabarger, aaaaata

llaeef aahoel aaapllea
aaBeehBaaaa a. tf

tkie
attk afMrs. Frank

FOB SALE: Nearly aew typewriter
OaU at Joaraal

Maw fire proof
prices at

a.

P. a Baaaferdef Gtmai Wand
Mil

of Mr.

af ateek. Ihe agmrea for
ahaw, ae fallawa:

; 6,771 bags; 9M mama

.!a J.
efthe
hae faraaed partnership with Miaa
mslwlccf thteeity aad the Halwig

wiUheknewaiathefatnraas
aba Fnailmalwlg atafila. Thteaam-Mamm- m

will add eat deer view work
to aba ahead! high amaalalmaw aiai
daae at thle alaita aad wiU add

la mlivlag aaite a lot
af wamwJhaas.dayefrom mnaera who
preaahiy have te aaU aaaaata their
bias are has large eaeagb te etore
tawlamaaaaa area. The price paid
aha first ef the weak waa 66. cants,
far wheat that tested the fall fO

Tarn aaaaaat eara'were repaired Mem

dag te carry the aMmhere af lhalaaal
ledge ef faaaaf Harmaaa ami their
fnmUaee te Osaad laaaad where they
went te heap the Qaaai Islaad ledge

ate far the eeaaetea.

B. Bargmaa the Commons ataaria-te- r

ef the Amertean Marble aad
Oiaalte Works this week baa oaa--

raetedalarge phirtarm
aldiag Infrantof hie

held two earlaaia af graaue or mar.
hie. Mr. mrgmaa. wheaa ad Is read

la the Taaraal. ie deiag a
asreae large ia fact

Mmttt is

; elerk af the dia--

the

atea law wiU ga ante effect
bar 17. far the eiasfit af abase . wba

witt be at the
day. sptemaar 1 la great

The new tew wiU
inch anarediMealt and

va. Mr. Oaaathar hat
maawy attoas hamiraaa af

mra by callmg their utiallia te
tewaabebaaamaa. And he da--

at this ttaae far
thle

aw has aareaay aauaaa- -

ai aM the feea te whteh he ie eatltlsd
by law ami will bare te tea ever all

1..
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mam,

We have a large and
well selected avtockof

GROCERIES
We handle only the
very best

COFFEE
.' We can please you. All

Grades otFkrar, the best
Cider Vinegar, Strictiy
Pure Spices. For the
Summer Seasonwehawe .

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

brands

CUPAKT

A Delightful Beverage.
We are Headquarters
fur Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables,

A Large of Now--
s

eltiesin
CHINA and GLASS

Prices Always Bight
We Respectfully Solicit
a.Share of your Trade.

HENRY RAGATZ

Miaa Mary Seed returned from Fre- -

TryaJouraalwaatad-i-f yon have
aaythiag to bay or aaU.

Mra. A. YaaHoaaaa of Sohavlar
aWtai tbia week at tha heme af W.
O.

MAM WANTED:
Oelambas to asaiat aa ia ahowiag aad
aalliag properties No expsrieaos av
cemary if wiling to let aa teach yon
the real aetata

-
baaiams Salary

.
tat) a

to honest man. witting to de
part of his time to this hasiasm

Oo-oaarat-ire Land Co., Andrea Biald-ia- g,

Miaa. It .

Je Bay. a popular brakesman ia the
Union Facile switch yards ia this
oity met with an acoideal
day from which he eaiargad with a

toad aad a twa-aaoat- h my-af- f.

mariag a coapling waaa the
eoanlinc lever oa a has car caagat hie
band aad prsamd it agalaat the plat
form of a baaagge car. Thcprseanri

aa great that tha hard waad waa
aad every bona ia hie hand

Jo
hia time will

fare be a dead loaa to him.

cat ef the kidneya
at wiU

rising
be azpsUad ft

in any ether way. Plac
ates dissolve the imparlfias, laari.
cate the kidnsys. claanae the amaaar,
relieve paia aad da away with

HaghHaghaa
a visit af aaveral months ia

ng' ' aad Wales. Formerly, Mr.
Baghas had twa bratbara and twa sis-

ters Uviag i Wales bat tha mat ens
af them his jnaagaat brother, died a
swamaahe before hia arrival there.

Haspaat hia time, therefore, visit
tag with his nephews aad nieces
Mr. rJegbes declares that America is
ahead af Tagmad la every respect,
with tha exception af the street car
aervice. He saya that the Louisa
street ears are "doable deckers' aad
taaly eqaipped. He waa much im-

pressed by the old baJldiaga of Laa-de- ai

and fauna asaoh to marvel at ia
Weatmiaieter Abbey. Be. had the
goad fbrtaae to visit the Haass of

that body waste set--

Teat leaders, Bal
OharohiU. The precaadiaga

af that aady, ha saya, are not as die--

ailed as he expected as lad them. --In
haaayathe ssssten be

any sssstea af tha Nebraska fleaate ha

avnaraaaloaUeaehathar aaaaea jaat
Mr. Haghee. waaa

if ha would be a
term in the N
at aaawer positively. Haw

GaargeL. fmeaiaa with
la tha fliaati aad aaM that ha

a

in ,'

AND TEA

4

a.

Stock

Miaaaaaolia,

kpMH Pfcms 29 ni 229.

W. W. Hartmaa af Silver Greek baa
te the Diokinaan farm wast af

Mra. O. M. Hall aad eblldrea ia--

they have
MIB.J.M. McOannof Denver who

formerly lived here hi visitiag aaaeag
her aumaroas fHeads ia this city.

.Mra. B. 8.
left Meaday far Onawa.

Mra.L. B. KaUs

Maw Ethel Wiag want to Cbaadl
Bluffs, where aha will accept a positiea
iathelBfaatDeparUMatof the Carie-tianHom-e.

.

MrcAlleaJ. Wiagretaraedto Cedar
Falls, Iowa yesterday where aba will
take aaother years course at the State
Normal ia the auMaal traiaiag dapart--

QarraU Bageae the
old aaa of Mr. aad. Mra. O.
hart died early this

Tha funeral will be held attae family

Tharaaay at three o'clock.
Deputy -- Laehsit retaraed yesterday

from Haaldiagwith Baraey Bed wig, the
Humphrey ma charged with rape by
MimWmnieZiegler. Bed wig 1

iabythe Greeley county.
eamsioaed Laehsit. Tha

waa est for oae oelaek tkie efter--

C A. Qibsaa of St. Edward came to
Cvlumbaa yesterday to bay heiisai far
hia largo product of cider. On oae acta
aadaaalfMr.01bsoa baa raised 19J
buehew of apples aad the local ssarket
price ie eo low that he baa . decided to
convert the apples into eider
He catenates that ha will dear 1

hia small orchard.

The Ive raral mail carriera ef Colum
bus have ordered some rcgaletie
roramof gray cadet cloth. Wheal
Reed. Besaos, Hall, Haha aad Marlar
gat togged oat ia their gaw aaite they
will make eaVsersSeaeck. Nalaoa aad
Burke look Mao the Barge delegatioa tha
day they retaraed from the etate eoa--
veatioa.

Ed. Tachady aad Ed. Powers are iay
iagoafalae of S15.75. each in the'
county jail. Justice O'Brien imposed
the lae teat Saturday on' complaint of
John A. South who rtiBS a teach coaater
oppoaito the Uaioa Paciac depot. Smith
charged that the boys got a meal aaa
did aot pay tor it. The boys dammw
that oae Joe Hoamaa who wee "wmb
them iavited them to eat at haiei
Jaatice O'Brien threatened a 1

far a i

Blag'a
Said by

Caal

all a
Kawaua&W)


